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SOLDIERS & SAILORS
COMMUNITY CLUB
1305 WALNUT ST.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
GATEWAY STATION
OC'T 21
10:30 PM
1918

Mrs. Edna J. Culbert,
Salt Lake City,
Utah.

To Shields Italy Co.
From E. D. Culbert,
Inf. O. C. T. S.
Camps Pike,
Ark.
Monday Night

Hello again, dear little girl:

Here I am, baby. Arrived safely at 7:00 this evening. I had work at depot to go to this club where I found all the fellows. Well, I've had a lot of explaining to do, and now just have time to write my little sweetheart. I then entrain again at 8:50 for my camp. We will arrive there about noon tomorrow.

This sure looks like some town baby girl. One of the largest depot in the world there—it's sure a bear. But coming up town here on the car I couldn't help noticing how
Dark it was — no lights on any of the streets — looks poverty stricken.

I suppose by daylight it would look different.

Have been across Kansas today — looks prosperous with its large grain fields & corn. From here we go south across Mo. Get into Ark. Well, I'm seeing a little country, anyway.

The fellows are leaving now, dear, to go and they swear they'll take me with them this time. So goodnight, little sweetheart.

Your boy just loves you every minute.

Your own, Elmo.
Mrs. Elmo S. Culbert,
Salt Lake City,
Utah.

C/O Shields Staty. Co.

From E. S. Culbert,
Inf.C.O.T.S.
Camp Pike,
Ark.
Hello again, dear little girl –

Here I am baby, arrived safely at 7:00 this evening and had word at depot to go to this club where I found all the fellows. Well I've had a lot of explaining to do, and now just have time to write my little sweetheart and then entrain again at 8:50 for my camp. We will arrive there about noon tomorrow.

This sure looks like some town baby girl. One of the largest depot in the world here – its sure a bear. But coming up town here on the car I couldn't help noticing how
dark it was – no lights on any of
the streets – looks poverty stricken.
I suppose by daylight it would
look different.
    Have been across Kansas
today – looks prosperous with its
large grain fields and corn. From here
we go south across Mo. And into
Ark. Well, I’m seeing a little
country, anyway.
    The fellows are leaving
now, dear, and they swear
they’ll take me with them this
time. So goodnight little sweetheart.
Your boy just loves you every minute

    Your own   Elmo.